As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, healthcare workers faced loss of life, including colleagues, friends and family members; fears of getting infected or spreading the virus to family; reassignment to unfamiliar settings outside their area of expertise; and concerns about the long-term economic impact of the pandemic. These stressors are present for both medical providers and non-clinical support staff, such as administrative assistants, security, and environmental services personnel. In this article, we describe the efforts of the New York-based Mount Sinai Healthcare System (MSHS) to address the impact of the pandemic on the emotional wellbeing of all its employees.

The MSHS has over 40,000 employees across eight member hospitals. As the United States suffered the greatest number of confirmed cases and deaths globally (US), with New York State as one of the clear "epicenters" (Johns Hopkins [@bib0006]), MSHS workers were at high risk of distress. The MSHS Employee and Faculty Crisis Support Task Force began in March 2020. In short order, the group developed a framework of staff support response based on a hierarchy of need ([@bib0007]). This task force, comprised of members from the Office of Well-being and Resilience, Psychiatry Department and other hospital areas, fielded a multitier program including temporary housing and meals; over 100 "mental health liaisons" providing in-person and remote psychological first aid ([@bib0003]) to staff on medical units and emergency rooms; multisensory "recharge rooms;" virtual support groups; and a 24/7 staff support line. Clear, ongoing, and candid communication between the task force and stakeholders was central to its mission and success. Attention to responsive, caring and thoughtful communication, particularly from leaders, was in keeping with what the health care workforce\'s expressed needs were in times of crisis ([@bib0008]). However, based on our experience with prior disasters, including 9/11/01 (e.g. ([@bib0002])), it became evident that a longer-term workforce mental health and resilience program was needed.

The Center for Stress, Resilience and Personal Growth (CSRPG), founded in April 2020, is to our knowledge the first of its kind in the United States. Services address the full spectrum of mental health presentations that are anticipated, including those workers who are doing well and want additional support and those struggling more with active psychological symptoms. As described below, CSRPG provides mental health screening, resilience-promoting workshops, and personalized service referrals. In parallel to its employee-facing services, CSRPG also has a research arm that draws upon MSHS\'s expertise in the psychobiology of human resilience (e.g. ([@bib0004])). Prior research work by our group with a longitudinal cohort of 9/11 responders, which highlighted the importance of social support, emotion-focused coping, and sense of purpose in supporting resilient trajectories ([@bib0005]), directly informed our clinical programming. A further distinguishing factor is that CSRPG\'s "building blocks\'\' from the very start have been stakeholder involvement. What follows is a brief overview of CSRPG\'s current service offerings.

1. Wide reach {#sec0001}
=============

CSRPG has leveraged many resources within the MSHS to increase accessibility. First, an "accelerator," a method of community-based participatory research, is being utilized to integrate system-wide stakeholder feedback into service development ([@bib0010]). Second, a mental health and wellness mobile app was developed in approximately one month, from conception to launch. The app allows workers to self-screen for mental health symptoms, track progress over time, and connect to MSHS wellness resources. Finally, the formation of CSRPG also highlighted the importance of multidisciplinary collaboration among many existing MSHS services. For example, CSRPG builds upon the already established framework created by the Office of Well-Being and Resilience (OWBR), whose mission has been to enhance physician, resident, and student well-being and resilience by creating and driving initiatives that improve workplace wellbeing.

2. Educational workshops {#sec0002}
========================

Resilience has been defined many ways, including as the ability to adapt successfully to adversity. While resilience is at times seen as a character trait, there is also evidence that it can be cultivated with intervention ([@bib0004]). To that end, CSRPG has developed an 11-meeting series of manualized peer-co-led resilience workshops, comprising an introductory session followed by facilitated discussion and teaching sessions centered on one of 10 evidence-based resilience factors (([@bib0009]); See [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} ). These workshops will meet several times per week, coinciding with common work shifts and break times. Each attendee will make an individualized resilience plan and may opt to receive individual coaching with a staff clinician.Table 1Ten resilience factorsTable 1:Resilience FactorActivityOptimism and positive emotionsFocus on the positive by reframing events positively, avoid rumination, schedule pleasant activities, replace negative thoughts with realistically optimistic/positive onesFacing fearsView fear as a guide and opportunity, focus on goals/mission, acquire information about feared situations/context, face fears with social support, and learn skills to master fear (e.g. deep breathing).A personal moral compassIdentify core values, discuss values with someone you admire, and act according to your values; be altruisticFaith and spiritualityPrayer or daily meditation, read spiritual or sacred texts, and engage in physical practice including yoga or martial arts and creative practice including poetry and singing.Social SupportKnow who you can turn to for support, invest intentional effort in seeking and giving support, and build out meaning support networkResilient role modelsObserve the skill of a role model, break down the skill into segments, practice, and get feedback from the role modelPhysical wellbeingDevelop goals for physical exercise, follow an increasingly intense exercise regimen, practice healthy eating and sleep habits, consider being fit as part of your identity, and maintain a regular scheduleCognitive fitnessPlace yourself in environments that support learning and surround yourself with people who motivate you to grow as a person.Cognitive and emotional flexibilityAccept that some things are out of your control, appraise situations with perspective to open up new possibilities, learn from failures, rely on humor to reframe situations, and apply emotion regulation skills.Meaning and purposeSearch for meaning in the experiences of daily life and in moments of suffering; when facing a challenge ask, "what is life asking of me?"[^1]

An initial "class" of 41 peer co-leaders completed training sessions in May and June 2020. Training comprised an overview of the science of resilience, review of workshop materials, and participation in at least one practice meeting focused on a resilience factor. Peer leaders will then co-facilitate workshops with a clinical social worker, psychiatrist, psychologist, or chaplain.

3. Mental health care pathways {#sec0003}
==============================

CSRPG addresses the needs of workers with mental health symptoms in several ways. In addition to self-screening implemented in the above-noted app, CSRPG began to offer confidential remote mental health screenings and resource navigation in mid-June 2020. Barriers to care were reduced by developing one central telephone number for all HCW mental health referrals across the MSHS. Finally, CSRPG is working with MSHS behavioral health leadership to build a dedicated mental health treatment service specifically for our HCWs.

Conclusion {#sec0004}
==========

We believe that systematic efforts to "give back" to employees with free, non-mandatory services are essential for healing, retention of staff, and maintaining high quality patient care. We offer CSRPG as one model for these efforts. However, it is important to note that sustainability of HCW programs will require ongoing federal support, particularly given the economic impact of the pandemic on healthcare systems ([@bib0001]). This funding has precedent in legislation providing for the screening and medical treatment of 9/11 survivors and responders in the United States.
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[^1]: Note: Further details on the scientific foundation of these resilience factors can be found in [@bib0009] and [@bib0004].
